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Abstract
  PURPOSE：The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of jump exercise on 
the physical load and fatigue level on difference ground surfaces of soil, natural turf and 
artificial turf. METHODS: Subjects were 7 male students with an appropriate range of 
Body Mass Index (BMI) (height: 170.9 ± 3.8 cm; weight: 62.0 ± 3.8 kg; BMI: 21.3 ± 1.7 kg / 
m2). They randomly completed jumping exercises under three ground surface conditions: 
soil, artificial turf, and natural turf trial. We measured drop jump performance, muscle 
stiffness and load/fatigue level on lower limb muscles using by Visual Analog Scale (VAS) 
before, immediately after and the day after the jump exercise at three ground conditions. 
We also measured soil and surface hardness of three surface condition. RESULTS: Muscle 
stiffness of soil and artificial turf trial were increased, but not change on natural turf tri-
al. In VAS, load and fatigue of lower limbs increased after exercise on all trial. And VAS 
of soil and natural turf trial tended to recover the next day, while remained maintaining 
high value of VAS on artificial turf trial. CONCLUSION: It is suggested that a surface 
with medium soil hardness and low surface hardness, such as natural turf, may reduce 
physical load and fatigue.
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として用いられている Body Mass Index
（BMI）により，適正体重（BMI 値が 18.5































ンプはまず 50 回行い，10 分間の休息を挟












































































Course Firmness Tester type CIST/883
（sdi 社製）を用いて表面硬度を測定した．
表面硬度はハンマープローブと呼ばれる直





（ANOVA: Analysis of Variance）を行い，
運動前 - 運動直後，運動前 - 翌日，運動直
後 - 翌日で多重比較検定（tukey 法）を行い，
それぞれの有意差を検討した．
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異なるグラウンドサーフェイスでのジャンプ運動が身体的負担および疲労度に及ぼす影響
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